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SHIRTS ..
White Striped Dimity.

BLOUSES
Voile, Batiste

Voile Batiste.
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Miss Cohen slic.liftd seen tho
in March, after the hunt for

Arnstcln and Cohen had started.
packing two trunks for shipment to Cal
Ifoniln. One of these, Miss Cohen said,
she admitted contained clothes belong-
ing to Cohen.

Knox Helps Battle
to Declare Peace

(ontlnuril Irom Vatn Onp

the Allies made peace for the United
States.

15 ven Ocrmans Announce 1'cacc
"There is everywhere outside of the

United Htntes itself, with all of. the
Rreat powers, including ourselves (save
only Russia) peace, the recent con-

flict," the senator. "The powers
say it, the Germans say

"Our national executive, a
stubborn irresponsibility, continues to
declare wo are at war. But as a prac-
tical matter the only war which he
wages is ngalust American citizens aud
American industry. With Germany
ho wages no war.

"Having in law and in fact
International peace, having nothing left
but a domestic status of war created
by a legislative declaration of war,
no hostilities, heretofore or now exist-ni- t,

or possible In the territory over
which this paper .tatus exists, It is not
only legally sound, but economically,
morally nnd patriotically necessary and

which status
diatcly end the despotic war powers

which power -- maddened adminis
continues to misrule this

people."
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such radical lines will entirely

obliterate Its Instend of
tho league, he urged "uu arrangement
for international law,
the of court of Inter- -

national justice and the outlawry
war."

Senator Knox said that although
America would secure virtually

Diniity.
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OVER
Of Swiss.

DOTTED SWISS
BLOUSES

Blin
nlemcntnl treaty with Germany Bhonld

,
"Wisdom requires tho negotiation of

a separate treaty between tho United
States and Germany," ho 'ald, "which
should provide reciprocal rights and

between and that country
alone."

up his arguments thntthn
war was at end, Senator Knox
said :

"First. The war is at an end by
virtue of tho armistice of November 11,
1018, and of amendments rind renew-
als thereof, such armistice being in fact
11 capituiatlou ending hostilities uy
virtual surrender of the enemy.

"Sccoud. The war is at nn end by the
'silent cessation' of hostilities, which
concluded tho war in fact.

"Third. The war at end be-
cause the against which wr
speolflcnlly declared war has ceased to
exist.

"Fourth. The war at end be-
cause together with our associates,
negotiated with the people we
had been fighting n treaty of peace
which provided that the war should ter-
minate and diplomntlc relations be re-
sumed whou the treaty came into

Icgal Points of Proposal
Senator Knox summed up tho legal

aspects' of the question follows :

"First. War actual hostility.
"Second. That was understood

by our fathers. .

"Third. That the power declare
indispensable that we om-- repeal t war was exclusively with Congress,
the declaration of war and Inline- - created tho of war bv a

u
tration
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240 W. Somertet Street '

DQNWIT TELLER CO.
AeJpecialti) JRop ofJDricbationr

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT .

THURSDAY FRIDAY

--FROCKS GOWNS--
For Women

Taken Our Regular Stock
Hand-embroidere- d in Silk and Wool; Silk Minuet.
Jersey and Duvetyne.

45. 00 58. 00
The pf these frocks and gowns heretofore sold for s

$85 and quite. a few of them carried $100 to $150
price tags.

Included are Gowns for Street wear, and Dance
Frocks.
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Semi-Evenin- g

RESSES
Tailored as well as

models,
others finished with col-

lar and cuffs of Gingham 38
Exceptional Values in Oar May Sale of

SHIRTS and BLOUSES
TAILORED

HAND-MAD- E BLOUSES,

3.90

5.50

8.75

BLOUSES

deal.

SERGE

e-
mbroidered

money

9.75
10.50

Organdie Collar and Cuffs.

BLOUSES lO CA
Of Georgette and Crepe JLUtOXj
de Chine.

TAILORED SHIRTS ...in CA
Men's Wear Crepe, lAitJV
Dorisoie and Radium.

--Semi-Annual Clearance Sale of-MILLINER- Y

'

Entire Stock of TRIMMED HATS at

y2 PRICE and LESS
Our famous twice-a-yea- r event, wherein we dispose of our

entire stock of trimmed hats at a fraction of their worth.

Absolute clearance of 950 beautiful hats divided into 3

groups and priced for immediate clearance at

modified or repealed.
"Jfourth. That the purpose of tho

war powers of tho constitution was to
give tho national government tho legal
power ami practical ability to conduct
ft Micccsaful war, that h, actual hos-
tility.

"Fifth. That Mar powers could not
be exercised after nctual hostility had
ceased.

Presidents Powers Limited
"Sixth. TllBt t).o nnWKra nf ,!.

President camo from two sources, thatof the chief executive and that of com- -
manncr-in-chic- rs that the powers of
neither capacity could bo invoked to
iiuKnieui mo outer; that, lie possessed noextraordinary nowern ah rhlnf ,.vn,itt--
save only and to tho tjcterit such powers
were conferred by statute which, to au-
thorize action by him, must be duly
nnd legally in operation.

"it results from all of the foregoing

Priced $20 $40

G. O.
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ended internationally hnth mAtter
fact and lavy that domestically' tho

War powers, ceased wlUi tho end ac-
tual hostility nnd that therefore
already peace, both Internationally
and domestically, without any further

either tho exeedtivo legislative
branches the government."

BOLSHEVIK! KIEV

Poles Hope Occupy Ukrainian
Capital Thle Week

Warsaw, May (By P.) Bol-

shevik soldiers reported loot-

ing houses and stores Kiev pre-

paratory abandoning the city. Ad-

vices received hero great con-

fusion there,
Polish military authorities hope

Sterling Silver for the Table

Sterling silver for wedding
or anniversary gift is always in
good taste.

A berry bowl is very acccpt-abl- p,

particularly one with
chased border ten inches in

$30.

S.Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUUCHANTS JEWKLKHS SILVKhSMITIla

Fatimi'j ftraom "juit enough

blend has received many

noteworthy endorsements from great
hotels, leading clubs and prominent
people but hefc recognidon not
merely its' quality but, you
will, its "social standing.''

Nor is the reason difficult find.

Three words explain "just
enough Turkish.

7.50 10.00 15.00
Formcrh to
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V1CTROLA Model No. J,

In Oak only; plays any record
perfectly.

VICTROLA Model No. 6
Choice of Oak or Mahogany fin-

ish; a wonderful instrument at

MIIIvlllc,N.J.vMny.f;.OUyetCom. ".V'SSgi.iVSaSS:
.:J:l.bAA9fn'l

Thursday, May 10. and will attend

25

35

forty 'pieces.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Have Your "Victrola" Delivered
immediately, But Don 't Start to

Make Your Payments On It
Until June 1st.

provided you make your initial canh
purchapo of records from us,. whch
wo know you'll be more thari jtlad to
do anyway, as ouV record library con-

sists of 45,Q00 records, assuring you
the selections you most desire.

ORDER YOURS AT ONCE

Victrolas on
Special Terms ,OC, Weekly

' Special Exchange Offer
Any time within a year well takb this VIC-
TROLA in exchange, at tho full price you
paid for it, for any cabinet model VIC-
TROLA.

B. B. TODD, inc.
1306 Arch , 228 Market

PIANOS PLAYERS VICTROLAS RECORDS
Onen hfonday, Friday andSaturday Evenings

i .

tAVT) AT A "DICE TO H. R. R
THE mCCE of WALES

"K FACT: Of the many elaborate functions
arranged for the Prince of Wales during

V his recept New York visit, there was
JL. J- - one in particular where only the
exclusive few of New York society were
received. And for this affair the cigarette chosen
by the hosts was Fatima.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

FATIMA
Jl Sensible Cigarette


